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- Ratbbone, Neelcy and others whoA Dainty Theatre Bodice of Liberty SUkiiT r . .i ... ' :: AW. New I"Don' mm&Ooosei Incorporation of Hatlland Warren
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Hackburn
Na Dob Pancake Flour.
Carolina Rice Flakes.
Oatflakes both looseTand
Preserved Ginger 20cjper
Hienz's Apple llutter and
Roval Scarlet Salmon. i.hi

other brands 15c and 20(; can.Offers Special Values

STaMe Linen and fpieWWeek;
Imported Ginger Ali', on ice, 10c or I! for 25c.

, Portsmontb. Cor" "d Mul! ete.
Big llama to cut.
Fox Itiver Print Butter.
Fancy Syrup and molasses.
Pure Apple Vinegar and Spices of all kinds.

-- 5? Huokarid Turkish Towels Especially the Best Bath Towels TT.

- on Earth

i Crash at 5c yard and up. f J. L MIL,
m The Best Russian Crash 10c.
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us convince you.

-01 Middle Street. 2(

in packages.
pot.
Sweet Mixed Pickles.

finest, nnr.Vl nnW o.Rn nan.
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Retail Qrocer. warn.
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i The Store that Naves Ion Honey.

The American
will take pleasure in showing their IMMENSE

CLOTHING

iiisi juccoi vMi a reNU jot

Deviled Crabs
and SIioIIh to Go With Them.

Also Fancy Salmon and Lobsters.
Don't fail to see us when in need of anything in the Fancy

Grocery line, we guarantee quality and prioes with any gro-
cery house in the city.

If you want Good Flour Try Our Fancy Patent there is

nothing better ground from wheat.
We have boiiio Good Tea at 40c, 50c, 0e and 80c lb.
Thanking you for past favors and trusting to continue to

serve you, 1 am

Yours to Please,

of every description, Shoes, Hats and every article of

DRY GOODS I
usually found in a first-cla- ss dry goods store. We have a beau- -

tiful line of Straw llats which are very cheap, aho felts and
derbies. The very latest styles in Low Quarter Shoes at prices J
that defy competition. Beautiful fancies in Ladies

MILLISTERY,
In fact we have evervthuur for the summer girl J. We carry ai full line of heavier goods to supply

. . . . mi ; i .. i--sen mem loo. nie prices is wnw
we can save you money. Come let

Wholesale and

7I AMERICAN STOCK CO., p
3 P PrtWtRn, PrppriAtir 2t

! PHON K 6!). Cor. Broad eft Hancock Hvt.
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Mlus Llizle Ewell who hai been teach--

lnK at Tonrman la home for vacation.

Miss Lizzie Lancaster left Sunday for c
two weeks visit In 'Pitt county.
'I Misses Lota A. and Lucretla Wlllli at
ended the picnic at Wasp and apent

Saturday night with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Lancaster and

their grand-daughte- r, little Llizle May

Wliltford spent Saturday and Sunday

with relatives In Washington,
The mall from Dobbt to Chip was pot

on regular routs Monday, with Mr: Bed'

dine Jones as carrier. This gives us a

city mall the mall leaving Chip at 8:30 p;
m. and returning leavea Dobba at p.

mi
iliasiiv-- ' Brewer and brother Ray,

.wiiG'W''l'..c attending school it Beta
fort returned home last week to spend
vacation.
' The young people of our vicinity have
started a movement to raise money to
buy an organ for the Ellsworth church
Anyone willing to contribute can send

money to Misses Lizzie Lancaster, Lois

A. Willis or II. 0. Lancaster, Dobbs, N.

C.

Mrs. T. J. JEwell and sons Roy and
Clifton of Beaufort are vlsltlnc relatives
In and near VaOcebbro and Dobbs.

Our community was shocked to hear A

of the sudden death by heart failure of

Mr. Henry J. Carowon, Iwhlch occurred Is

at his home near Cowpen Landing at 2

o clock last Saturday the 71nat. He leavea

awl Co one daughter and five sons to
mourn their loss. He was a member of

the Prlmltlvo Baptist Church.
"Wandering Willie."

a

CASTOR I A
For In&nts and Children.

The Kind You Hava Always Bought

Bears the of
Signature of

day
for

Found
The diamond pin advertised as lost the

was found by Capt. Joe Oasklil, of the
firm of Oasklil Hardware Co. In tend-

ing him the reward he Daily refused to
receive any, but upon leaving the ofllce

he ordered 1600 brick, but would and

did pay for tho same. Many thanks
Capt. .Inc.

" MOOnfffl BRTCK YARD.
P. 8. Who asya it don'l pay to ad-

vertise f
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over Taffeta.

With the signs of approaching warm
weather our heavy and much trimmed
satin and peau do sole waists are found
too uncomfortable and. we long for

lighter garments to Wear to the theatre.
very dainty waist Is of pale blue liberty

silk over taffota of the same shade aad
trimmed with ribbon-ru- n beading. It

has something of a bolero effect, as the
lower part consists of plaited chiffon
which blouses slightly over the belt. An
attractive chiffon jabot completes the
garniture. The stitching Is all done with
Cortlcelll silk. When finished this makes

very attractive waist.

Democratic Senatorial Convention,

8th District

Pursuant to order of the Executive
Commltte of the 8th Senatorial District

North Carolina a Convention will be
held at Ktnston, on Thursday the tenth

of July 1903, to nominate candidates
Senators for said district and for

such other business as may come before
convention;
M. D. W. Btevkhboh, Chairman,

Ex. Committee.
W.M. WEeii,8ec'y.,y

Clears at Darts'.
Then, Cubannla, Royal Blue, Uw

Wallana, Flor de Teller, westtst taaV
Ing brands, at Davis Prescription Phar
macy.

well known shoe

Patent Calf, and
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Were Implicated In the postal frauds In
Cuba have been liberated by the Cuban
government

Rev. Francis Patton, D. D., president
of Princeton College has resigned and
Professor Woodrnw Wilson elected to
succeed him.

twelve men and one woman were
burned to death In a hospital la Cnicago
and twenty-fiv- e were Injured. The hos
pital was for those addicted to the liquor
and morphine habit and many of the pa
tients were chained to cots. Tbe mat
ter is under Investigation hy the po
lice.

The train bearing the old liberty bell,
wllch was botof; returned ! PuUadel
phla from CharUnuiu, where It bad been
on exhibition was wrecked near Quan- -
tico, Va. The bell was not lojnred by
the wreck.

A black froat is reported iu New
York which did great damage to the
crops and frnlt.

The town of Ayden N. 0. was swept
by fire foj the second time within a few
months. It Is believed to be of Incen-

diary origin and the authorities are us-

ing every mesne to locate tbe supposed
firebug.

The project to set aaide 4,000,000 acres
of land In the Appalachian range for a
national park and Same preserve, Is up
for discussion In Congress. A part of
this tract Is located In North Caro-

lina.

Dr. A. W. Knox, of Raleigh, was
elected president bf the State Medical
Association, which met at Wilmington
last week. .

Robert T. Small, son "or the southern
evangelist. Rev. Sam Small, and Miss
Ethel Slgsbee, daughter of Capt. Sigs-be-

of the HI fated Maine, were mar-

ried in Washington Wedneeday.

After confession to the brutal crime of
the murder of Miss Neely Benson, near
Salisbury. N. O. two negro boys named
Jamea and Harris Gillespie were taken
by a mob and lynched, and their bodies
riddled with bullets.

Judge Pennypacker, waa nominated
for governor of Pennsylvania by the

PUI" Btate Convention after an
exciting contest. The nomination
a victory for the Quay forces.

The strikers at Pantucket, R. I., be
came so unruly that tbe mllltla were
called out to restrain them. One riot
occurred In which one man was killed
and several wounded.

Celery Headache Powders.
There is not any better remedy for

headache than these powders. They
never fsll to rollove. Made and sold only
at Davis' Prescription Pharmacy.

Teachers Wanted I
Three Teachers are wanted to fill va-

cancies In tbe White Graded School or
New Bern. Applicants will be required
to pass a competitive examination be-

fore the undersigned at New Bern on
the second Monday of Jnly next.

H. P. HARDING,
Superintendent.

Prescriptions at Davis'.
Davis' Prescription Pharmacy makes

a specialty of prescriptions. Prompt
and careful attention Is given them.
Only tbe beet drags are used. The
prices are reasonable. Send yours there
to be filled.

r
Soft Crabs at Oaks Market.

. COVE.

flew Water Tank and Warehouse. Acci-

dent to Mist Taylor.

Jane 18. Work on the new water
tank hu been commenced and as soon
as this has been completed we are to
have a new warehouse we hope, and tbe
old eye sore done away with.

Mlas Jessie Taylor had the misfortune
to fall down the stair steps while de-

scending Monday night, bat we are glad
to note that the injury wu very slight

Mr. Walter Glover 1 oa the sick list
this week. We trust he will eooa be well
agalni r'.r

Meters, Gordon Avery, Jo ha Charlton
and Thos, White, of New Bare, .were
Visitors here Soaday. .',-.- . ,r
: We are having mnslo by the wholesale
this week, as Capt. Cook lea flee musle-la-a

and he Is hero. Wareelways glad
to see Capt - Cook sa he Is a Jolly good
fellow aad always tall offaa. "t ,

Messrs. B, 0. White aad Jsnlas Avery
trent to 'Kew Bern oa kastaeea Toea--
day.'- i'"'
. Idas Rath Avery spent 'Monday and

Tuesday . with relative, la jQolds- -
ooro. ..ii." ;

, , fi-'- i-

lit. Duncan. Ipock Is, aafferlag very
muoh with a sore hand, . . v... . y r k

Mr, William Robersoa has aoeepted a
position at sawyer with the Watte Bra.
Lumber Co. v. . ,

Before next Issue goes to press ,: ,

Two hearts will beat as la one breast , ,

Now don't all ask who this may be
Just wait a week and we ca set,

Lumber Company. '

Reorxaaiiatlon of the Baleigh Base

Bell Team. United States
Circuit Coert Judge Pur-ell'-s

ApBolatinvatof
Bepety Clerks.

' Ralbioii, June U. A charter was

granted this morning to the Havlland
Wfwren Lumber Co., capital $.25,000.

The principal office la to be either at
Stomp sound or Folksllne near Wilming
ton. The Incorporators are Frcdorlck

Havlland, Isaac W. Warren and Junius
PYltV"-- f'..,. ' ''"".'

After a meeting of the directors' of the
Raleigh Athletic Association Jast night
continuing until past midnight It was
given ont that It. C. Rivers had resigned
and a committee of ten of Raleigh's

staanchest base ball retainers had agreed
to take the Raleigh team and do what
they can with It, appealing to the people
of Raleigh for more liberal support. It
was decided further this morning to
elect W. J. Andrews president, Vance
Scott Secretary and Treasurer and make
Capt. Barney Kaln manager of the team
Material Improvements In the team are
promised.

Judge Puroell of the United States
Circuit court has Issued reappointments
to deputy circuit court clerks. They
are Geo. L. Zonooffskl, Raleigh; John P
Overman, Elizabeth City; George Green,,
New Bern and W. H. Shaw, Wilming
ton, This action was made necessary by
the resignation of Mr. .Roddick as clerk
for the Eastern district and the ap-

pointment of H. L. Grant In his stead.
Reddick had been clerk for 35 years.

Trial of Oyster Inspector.
Special to Journal.

RALBian, June 14. State Attorney

General Oilman, left for New Bern to-

night, to appear for an oyster Inspector,

Indicted before the Federal Commission-

er for an assault on the captain of a

schooner In the waters of Pamlico

Sound.

Serrices Today.

Centenary Methodist church Ham.,
and 8 n. m.-- . nreaehlnr bv the oaatdr.
ISuinpricxrhilTairy 14.4
ted.

Presbyterian Church Preaching at 11

o'clock a. m. and 8 p. m. by the pastor,
Rev. II. S. Bradihaw. Sabbath School
at 5 p. m. A cordial Invitation Is ex-

tended to all.

Christ Cbnrch-- 3d Sunday after Trin
ity. Holy Communion 7.45 a m. Service

it a m Evening prayer 6.15 p m Sunday
schools p. m. A cordial Invitation Is ex
tended to all.

Prof. J. I'ttul Bpence will occupy tbe
pulpit of the First Baptist church at the
morning service, Sunday School at 4.80
o'clock. There will be no service to
night.

Services at St.Hary's Free Will Bap
tist Church at 11 a. m. and 8:00 p. m. by
the pastor, Elder W. H. Frost.
Sunday School at 8.80 p. m. The
public Is Invited to attend these ser-

vices.

Tabernacle Baptist Church Sunday
School at 9:45 a. m. Preaching it 11 1.
m. and 8 p. m. The public cordially Invi-

ted J, A. MoKaughan, pastor.

Christian Church Preaching by the
pastor at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Sunday
School at 4 p.m. All are cordially Invited
to these services.

Christian Science .Church Services
Sunday 10.45 a m. Bible lesson sermon
to day, Subject;, "God, The Preserver of
Man." Psalm 58; 11, Testimony service
Wednesday 8 p. m. Reading room open
dally. All are cordially lavltedj to at
tend.

COOL FOOD

For Hot Days.

Better health comes with less meat and
fat during tbe warm weather.

By proper MoT pleasant diet yoo can
prepare the body for summer and feel
froat tea to twenty degreea cooler than
your neighbor, , f ;

OrapevNats and cream, a little fruit
and poeslbly a eouple of soft boiled eggs
Is euffloleut for tha bteakfastt Aa ordin-
ary portion of Grape-N-o ta contain lufflo
lent nourishment to 'fully insula the
body until the noonday meal; , being a
predicated food, It does not overtax the
stomach and contains none of tbe beat
supplied by , the heavy carbouaeeous
foods, ,! 4 .'....

Fully cooked at the factory by food ex
parts, bring It to yo ready to serve sad
does away with the beat of eooklng and
the time aeoseearr i ' prepare ordinary
food sad Itlerlip daintiness is pleasing
to the palate of young1 and old. : r -

Many dsllcloas reclpee .are loaad la
each .

Grape-Nut- s package. . so that the
form of eaiing this, wholesome Jfood can
be changed to suit the user. '

These suggestion s,' If followed for ten
days, will convince the most skeptical
that a cool body, an active brain and an
energy hitherto unknown will prevail
and the general lassitude peculiar to
warm Weatbar Will dlssapear. ,

The Best
Staples.

You will always find us

selling the best staple things

of life the things which

are necessary for satitl'c-tio- n

in house keeping- - Su-

gar, Flour, Salt, Potatoes,

Kggs, Butter, etc. Surely5uyu
M

By

the best line of staphs and a complete list of fancy things,

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
Broad St Grocer. Phone 137

Wearing a Pair of the Famous

ft?

it ',
i

-

. r

KEITH4

We have just received a lull line oi styles and sizes in this
and A Guarantee with every pair.

They come in all the popular leathers, such as Velour Calf,
Ideal Calf.

THE! PRICE

0 0 0 S3
Don't Miss A Good Thing

Wheel Bargains.
I have on hand several samples of

High-grad- e Bicycles that will be sold at
Spot Factory Cost

These wheels are new and are the
Greatest Bicycle Bargains ever offered
in the city,

A few second hand bicycles In good
running order for 96,00,

WM. T. HILL,
tfSPORTTrlG GOODS, , t

"But Put Your Feet
: eeeeeee eee e

We Sell Everything !

.Wer Sell 'the :'"Best';.,of
.

Everytjilng,i: .vB t..n.: ;

SeJl the

fur n-93U- dl Btreef. :A .?

There's Consolation

in Knowing
that you can get your carriage re-

paired In a thoroughly efficient anil dur
able manner at Waters' Carriage Factory.
Their skill In renewing all broken parts,
painting and varnishing is too well
known to need special mention, while
their prioes are remarkably moderate for
tho painstaking care displayed In all
their work. Tbe man who fails to own
a Waters buggy has miaeed a part of his
fortune. Remember we are putting on
rubber tires on old or new wheels, any
slae end kind,

O. H. Watw 3t Son,
" 'PhoneS185, rTf V ' '

., 78 Broad 8t, NiwBlRN,,W,0

tx:m Pixels
As Weil'' is ' everybody else, need

some good liver medicine occasionally.
BBADHAM'S ANTIBIUOUS LlVKIt

PILI3 "elsaasf the liver, oool the blood
and ease the head," without griping or
danger of salivation note thhv-th-ese

pills are partly tegetable aad serve their
purpose a well ' at If they contained
some Injariout mineral drag, ' Box of 89
for 5o--) doses; Mfa aad' sold at
Bradhams Pharmacy. ''

N , '. '

The lister will be at s:

the court house until
July 1st, 1002, l-- i;

- , J. P. IVES,
; City, Tax Lister
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